
OAVT. FALEY IN IMEPLY.

What He Has to Say to Mr. iravloy.

As the last rumblings of the
earthquake have.. died away suill-
ciently to enable Committeeman
Brawley to "hear" of my article; and
to reply, without reading it; please
allow. me space for a few supplimen.
tary remarks. I am indeed very
sorry to learn that, like Marius amid
the ruins of Carthage, he is "sitting"
"amid the wreck of shattered homes"
for when I last saw him he was on
his way to the delightful climate of
Flat Rock. Although this has noth-
ing to do with the maiters between
us I sincerely trust that so able a
financier has saved enough out of his
splendid operations to fully repair
all damage he may have sustained.

Mr. Brawley says that he "under-
stands" that I have "said some hard
things" about him, although I thought

: was comparatively tender, particu-
larly as I was then laboring under
the-it seems-false impression that
a serious wrong had been done me
and my supporters, and was giving
vent to a little honest indignation
against those who I thought had
taken a mean and cowardly advant
age of their positions to strike me
"a blow under the belt," and "in the
dark." Since the earthquake how-
ever, and its wonderful mollifying ef-
fects; and since Mr. Brawley's ele-
gant, artistic, subtle, ingenious, and,
I may add, characteristic article I
see things so differently that under
all circumstances, I am compelled to
unequivocally withdraw all the "hard
things," I may have said about him.
I am constrained to do this also, by
the thought that in any discussion of
this "subject of public and party in-
terest," between he and I, thcre
should be nothing very personal, be-
cause first of all, we cannot as men,
meet upon equal terms, and I do
hope that I have not arrived at that
degree of degradation and cowardice
as to be willing to write, say or do
anything that I would not be willing
to either apologize or be responsible
for.
As I have never said anything

"hard" about any of my competitors,
and more particularly Mr. Bonham,
the successful one, and as I am will-
ing to concede everything that prop-
erly belongs to him or his family, I
trust that Mr. Brawley will excuse
me for not discussing them. His
very kind suggestion that my claims
would have been "enhanced" by re-

sisting the solicitations of my friends
and refusing to run against Gen.
Manigault, comes too late to do me

any good, and the information that
he wan "then jying of wounds re-
ceived in his country's service,"
ought to have been communicated to
Col. McKissick and myself, (if not the
convention) in time to have saved us
from running against 8o strong a

competitor-so soon to be removed
by death-but it was not, and I am
afraid that the suggestion at this
late date has much con. aled malice
in it, like many other of Mr. Braw-
ley's artful insinuations. Not know-
ing where he was, I did send Mr.
Brawley two letters-one to Char-
leston the other to Flat Rock--noti-
fy'ing him, just as I did every memi-
ber of the commnittee, that my name
would be before the committee-and
basing my chems mainly upon the
vote I received in the convention.
I made no p)ersonal appeal by letter,
or otherwise, to any'mnember of the
committee and in one of' those to
Mr. Brawley I snid : "Of course I
can make no personal appeal to
you."~

Surely I had the right to address
Mr. Brawley in his rep?esentative
cap)acity, and that too, to use his
own choice language, without con-
doning any "particular acts of vil-
hiany" that he may have committed,
with or without my knowledge, at
any "(late."

I do hope that Mr. Brawley
will pardon me for taking his ex-
planation oif the "high and pure
motives" which govecrned him and
his associate, cumn grano salis, for it
Is evident from the tone and con-
tents of his article that it was al-
ready dlecided that neither tihe "two-
thirds" rule nor anything else, would
have "added to Capt. Parley's chain-
ces." IIe has himself told nie, since
the nomination, that lie had initendedC
at one0 time to support mec and: lmfad
so written to Capt. Bonham, but that
it was my position onl tile citadlel andl
toward tihe militia whlich inifluenced
his action, and he now says "thiere
were certain selfish considerations
whlich I would have better servedl by
voting for Captain Farley." My let-
ter to Captain Dawson defining my
position on the citadel depriv-ed him,
at least, of' thle right to use that mat-
ter against me and if Mr. Brawley
was not informed of its contents, as
I expected, lie certainly had an op-
portunity if he desired to vote for
me, of ascertaining how I stoodl oil
any and all questions as I was
among the first personsl lie met after-
arriving in Columbia. Under such
circumstances, it is very strange that.
after dropping Capt. IIolmes and
coquetting with Major Mills and
Col. Coward, "on thle eighteenth bal-
lot when the charge occurredl which
Indicated that the choice was un-
rowed to Capt. Bonhaim or Capt. Far.-
Iey, tbe thloughlt camne to us (them) ait
the same instant, and as instatly? we
determined to vote for Capt. Bon.
ham."
"TIwo souls wvith but a single thotight,
Two hearits that beat as one."

Mr. Brawley says, however, t.hat
"Capt. Parley lives in ascetiont where
it is thought there is little need of
them (the militia,) and which v'oted
grudgingly or not at all, the scant
support which the Statie extends.
Capt. Farley beliee to be In sym-

patliy with 'tidse views, and that
alone constituted a aufficient objec.
tion."

In 1882-3, Mr. lrawley and I
were meibers of the 1 louse, wit i
seats near each other and it was the-1
that the bill (Mr. Boykin's. 1
think) relating to the militia, and
the appropriation therefor, Cane up,and an effort was also nade. to in-
crease the salary of Gen. Manigauit
to $2,100. I actively supported, ad-
vocated and voted for all of these
measures, and General Manigault
came and thanked me personally for
the course that I pursued. AlthoughI advocated the consolidation of the
citadel and the agricultural and ml1e-
chanical institute, . I do now (for
reasons which I have given and
shall continu to express,) still L was
not illiberal in either thought or act;
toward that ili :titution, openly op.
posing the effort to reduce the ap-
propriation therefor. Col. J. P.
Thomas hiiself, who was upon the
floor during the debate, approachinginc and frank!y acknowledged the
"consistency" of my course toward
the academy. My article in the Reg-ister in 1880 signed "A Friend of
Free Education," and advising a
consolidation of our State institu-
tions, before either or any of them
were reo:ganized, show my true po-sition, and one which I have never
abondoned, as is well known to the
editor of the Register.

1he"fling at this section of the State
is one which I can afford to pass
over, though the animus expressedtherein may have had something to
do with influencing Mr. Brawley'saction. The growing importance and
influence of the up country will soon
enable it to take care of itself.

'-There were other o'>jections to him
(Capt. Farley,) which I deem it un-
,necesor/ to sl((te."

Here, Mr. I'ditor. Mr. Brawley be-
comes (imo. coumlid ; and here, we
may look for tihe influence which Con-
trolle(d him, and the motives which
impelled him to ignore the conven
tion, resist the importunity of myand his friends, forget ,for once all
''selfish considerations," and become
deaf to Imy "two" passionate and
pleading letters. These '-other ob-
jections" strike me "instantly" just
:as tlhe- thought of voting for Capt.
Bonlhalm eaiC to Messrs. -Dawson
an( Birawley, and "instalnt.y' I be-
gin to ask what they are, and what
wan the real cause of iy rejection ?
Was it the bad prceede( said to have
been established by a :urmer Con-
mittee which compelletl tbem to take
some one else than the ''next highest"
as the nomincc ? No, for in that in-
stance ('ol. Coward had, both before
and durinlg the Colveltiol, leen so-
licitcd by letter and telegraph and
the position virttually telndored, and
there waS good reasoi to lic ve that
he was the etoice of the Cu:%inLion
and people, wlile the next ',.iest.,
after General Capers received i:i.om
paratively small vote. Was it, be-
cause (f iny por ition on the citadel
academy or the militia ? No. be-
cause these were known, and satis-
lactorily exp)lainied. W asi it bClealuse
.1 only re00ceie a 'Nompi llitntmy"
vote, ill the convenltion,. or 'ieause I
''was nlot e'ven the choice of manyv of'
th;ose who voted for 1me, such1 vOICes
beinlg i ,nunced by othier conIsidera-
tionls." aIs M~r. Brawly says ? I1 can~
hardly thlink so, bcanlse it wvas oin
tile second( ballot that I received my
"complimentary" vote, and "if it
were of any conlsequence to do so,
I could1 furnish satisfactory evidence"
that I was the choice of the coinven-
tionl on that ballot, anld only lost the
nomination by a trade which has
been regrettedl by those who made it
ever sin1ce.

No, Mr. Editor', the real cause of
my13 defeat is not to be :ounld among
thiose tings; but lies elsewhere,
among the ''other objections."' Un-a
fortunately, I have always taken anl
active plart anld interest in p)oliticalaff'airs; have had opinlions and dlared
to express thlem, and have not al
way's been ill perfect accord withl
50111 of those whIo have gov'erned and
conltrolhett. It has1 been myl mlisfor-
tunie t.0 (differ with somne~of these in
the milanlagement of p)arty affair's, and
ini thme settilment of some1( of tile im-
portanit mlatt,ers of the St,ate inlvolv-
ing bond1( and eIdulcationall aIfTairs, anld
I ha:ve hade (1he auldacity (a ser'ious
matter inl this State.) to criticise at
times10 hoit,ihilb l(i l antd meaiSU res.
I lereinl is probably to be found1( one
of the miost iml)portanlt of the "'other
objectionis," and it was p)ossibly as aI
punishmient for pafst 1)01itical sins,
that my13 'eectionl as tihe noinOflee of
the pIarty for~thlis p)osition was de-
creed.

It is said that, when the last and
deciding vote was cast inl tihe comn-
mnittee for Capt. llonlhamh1. by tIle (Id-
itor' oh the News andl Courier, he
b)roulght his~hanIds logethier with evi-
dent satisfaction, exclaimling ''that
settles it,' and1( no doubt he is cor-
reet. K nowinawll~a(s 1 (10, thue
power and1( inlfIluecIe wvielded1 by these
two 11ne1 (in State aIffairs-, it~(nay lbe
considered a serious miiisfortune tha:t
I halve inlcurlred their ulnrelent,ing' cn.
mlity, buit as the votes receivedl ill
con1ventionls areC only "'comlpilie--
tary," anld are' "inftlueniced by oilier
conisiderationis," inistead of' a desire
t,o (elect those for' whoim thley are cast,
anld as (executive commIfitteI (deci-
5101ns are so liable to abusea, '.he best
andl most satisfaict,ory way of' settlIinug
these mnatter's hereafter will he to
refer thbmindirect,ly to the people.
Thle dlecision of a Coinvenition where
then coun;ties were pr'oportionamely
rep)resentedl migiht anlswer 10emp1)-
rarily, but whlen every miianl1 ilacedl
on his own nmerits lbefore thle people
11nd( every voter, as lie has a right to
dot, has east, his hallhot, th1en, wheni
the last v'ote is cast and( counItedl, we
can all Riv--'hnlt. nfftlea it, aid1

there can be no cause of complaint.I (lid lbt know that the questionof "family" would have so much in.
fluence with the committee as Mr.
Brawley indicates, and if I had I
would have despaired of finding so
able and influential an advocate for
imy poor people as he has proven.But if 1 had known it I might have
been driven (even at the expense of
pride and modesty) by a sense of
justice to say to them, that the historyand traditions of my State, countyand family tell me that my peoplehave been here since their first set.
tlement, and participated in no mean
way with the Pickenses, Williamses,
Irbys, Mooes, Clevelands and even
the Ilamptons in the first strugglefor American liberty and equality. I
mImht have said, no matter how re.
Iluetantly, that in my poor judgmentthe Farleys did their whole dutyduring the late war, and that one of
themn--the bosom friend and com-
rade of Stuart-who already lives in
history and romance, now lies where
he and Butler fell, having made as
pure a sacrifice as was ever laid uponthe altar of any country, for lie
served without pay, without position,reward or emolument of any kind.
Yes, Mr. Editor, in this struggle for
some recognition from those who
rde us, I might have presented my
own poor person, and with the same
feelings as Coriolanus in his "gownof humility," when asking for the
consulship, 1he says:

"What must I say ?
1 pray sir; Plague upon it, I cannot

bring
My tongue to such a pace ; Look sir, myill

wounds
I got them in miy country's service when
Some cert-in of your brethren roared

and ran,
From the noise of our own drums"

I might have said all this, but
making n<, per. onal appeal: to any
one, like the sante charac;ter I felt
"Better it is to die, better to st arve
Than crave the hire, that first we do

deserve
Why I * * * * should I stand here
To beg of Hob and D)ick."
The position of Adjutant, General

was at first unsought by me, and I
still feel highly complimented by the
vote I received, and although I feel
that if one of my competing friends
had occupied my position as the
"next highest" there would have been
no trouble about his select ion, and
although the position has been
awarded to another, no matter how
unlairly. I hope I am capable of
doing my duty to the State. as I have
done, it in the past, and can still en.
deavor to deserve, though I may
never receive any of the honors of
the State or party.
"Time cures all things," and when

tlh- final verdict is rendered, J, too,
may he able to say, with my quondam
tr'end, I)awsoi: "'hat settles it."
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lin gaI in814 ay t i . n i. lly dri ting tw r.

HE NEWBERRY HOTEL,
N1W1:\V1HRRY, S. C.

W. T. Jonoa & Brother,
(SUC CESS0tS TO C. C. CIlASE,,)

Propriotors.
C(entr1liv Located, Popilar Prices,ofite At-tention. -12--1y.

tI0lIMOND & MANVILLE Rt.i,

oluumir a & Greenville )ivisio.,

PASSIhNG ( I:It 1) PA 11;UMENT,
Col.u!vn It 1I1iAIV, S. C.Ily Ini~85.tA8n 1iu nitri,dA G 1.1( {TItAINS ;ill its herewth nicated iuion tils rnoad atlii its bliunohev

Daily, except Sunlays.
No. t3. U' PASSENGI.:,

euve S. C. .11ntiction .l.[U ! In

C'(i'llnbin, C. U. I IU o t 10.-5 a inrilvo A.lston, - - - 11.45 I in
Newberry, - - - - 12.48 1) In

Ninety-Six, 1) . 203p ni
" llodges, - 3.0 p ut

lelton, 4.11 p n
rrive Ureonville, - - - - 6 35 p i

No. b2. DOWN 1ASSIENGEt,

eave Ureenrille, - - - 0.45 a in

rilvo tielton .. - A45 a in
lolges, - - 12 a in

" Ninety-Six, 1 . . - 12 17 p m
" Newberry, - :.l2 p n
" Alston - - .0 p in

rrive Colulnbia, C. & G. Iepot - 6.18 P t
rrive S. C. Junction. . . . . 63 pli

'ARTANnIUltI, UNION & COLUMnIA RAILitOAD.
No. 63, UP 1'ASSICN(:1:H.

Pave Alston, - ..- - 11.501 1
Prive Strotier, . - - - 1 .27 p in

" heItoi, 1-2.3 p in
4, Santue . - - 12.5:1 I

" IU jon,'l . - - 1.5 p
JIonesil., -3- . 0 pIu

rrive Spart:n birg, U ..\ C. ). 3.2011 in

1).& . 1.- 1.301 ton
No.52. DOWN PASSENGEt.

mave Sp:r"tail burg, It. & U. Lepot, 11 12 4.0In
S p:rtuulburg,.S. U.& C. 1>vpot,U 12.'-( p illrrlv( J onesvilk-, - - - 1.1 m1 "\
Un ion. 1) - - .i it

Santuc, - - - 2.25 34 im
Shteltoln, -- - 2 07 ill
St rot her, - - - 3.23 pi

rrive :t Al5ton. - - - .I p Im

IILU{ IC :l1)in 11.Ai.i1 AI) AND ANDIERSON
IIIANUll.

:ave Iieltolt 4.16 p

rrive A tI(idton .4.47 3 in
" ."litleton 8.26 ) In

nyve Sene.:n S,U10pi
trive WalhallaI13ptt
!avo Walhalla, .i.2t il
rrivt' Senecn C, . - 8.12 a in

" Andertou, .10.22 i In

rrv tBlo - - 0.47 ptm

LAUI4IIN$ RAIL.WAY.

ave Ne"b.ry, - - y3.1)in

riv i rt"l s. II.. - 11.30 p in
,ave 1.atrcn;tl ('. It., - - 8 -12 uin

rrive Newberry, - - 102.7u p tl

A iti N11 11": n 1.1ANC
miv tI>err, I- - - :3.10 p m

rrive a, hrt- 'i.I1., - - - -.1:1 ) )1

:'ave AIlw.v ill. - - - - .. .05 at i

rIive eI.itue., - - - - 12.tbpinl

nv it dge! 1 s1,111 i ru 11.1 .II II''bl0 mCr

rr iv A Iw l le- -

1nv 14A hhe41le -1111 -41 -i - lu I I.5nm

rrivt-Oil.l 1eger1 -Illlb4 1 .16I pmlIl
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With Wiliin+;ton Colunnbin andt Augusta

lilr1n11 Iru1om ;Char'm al.ailmitg.onltd all pointsrh Ihereol'.
W'ithl Chiarlitt', Columbia andl AugusAta1:ailront1 Iroln Ch:Ui"otte and all p+oinltlNorth .treuf.

. With1 Ash.vtlI Sp.11burg 1nI1t10a,
Ic,r ,tnt1ilt \\'es,tern Nortll Clurolin.,

-5"iItA. . (. D. iv. It }. jt..,i 1

poillt llth :ttt \\'e.1
. \i Ith A. & C, Div. I. & 1). It. It., fromn AI--lant:a :utcd baeyondi.

With A. C.Div., It. 1). It. IN., fronall

h s Stunt.i an di \ ettt.
.Wi:tiSutl+ C:arolin:t Ranilroudt for Ihklrlet+-

IV 11. . ..,vr ~.M

:h .'int ingt m,, lu It3 l Aug ut,
.'o.:1i0I fir W tilnto anld theINorth.

hoI. !'1-, l.... ugu...t...

W ..ith AC. C C. . v., it. It . . $itl t., fronIl
Ch:18iltt ntbeyouli.

A8 111.1 'II , .11 *.0 . ,l r fo. r .ng t n1111.
ll4 foA CotwIltG. A.11't A IlnIral 4111 P 4irAgiohunb111.18.111C. 1bu~onClI1u9oI11
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